Memo No: BH/11/3860
Date: 29/12/11

Tender notice

Sealed tenders are invited from bonafied agencies for comprehensive AMC of intercom facility, i.e. EPABX services in North 24 Pargana District hospital. The network of intercom service should have facility of call transfer from one extension number to another.

The sealed quotations will be received only through speed post from 30.12.11 to 06.01.2012 till 1 pm at the chamber of the Superintendent and will be opened on the same date at 2pm.

The decision of the selection committee is final and acceptance and rejection is dependent on committee discretion and the undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest offer.

Superintendent
North-24-ParganasDistrict Hospital,
Barasat

MEMO NO: BH/11/*

DATE: 27/11/11

Copy forwarded for necessary action:

1. Honble District Magistrate, 24- Pgs, P.O. Barasat, Dist.- 24- Pgs(N)
2. The Shabhadhipati, Zilla Parishad, Barasat
3. Chief Medical Officer of Health, 24- Pgs, P.O. Barasat, Dist.- 24- Pgs(N)
4. The station master, Barasat Rly. Station
5. Notice board of the hospital.

Superintendent
North-24-ParganasDistrict Hospital,
Barasat
Terms and conditions for providing for comprehensive AMC of intercom (EPABX) services in North 24 Pargana District hospital, vide memo no Memo No: BH/11/2860
Dated 29/12/11

1. In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be replaced in the Office of the undersigned in due time
2. Name, address and memo no must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelop
3. Tenderer has to submit the sealed tender form at their own cost to the Office of the undersigned within stipulated time through speed post only and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the tenderer or his representative
4. The claimed rate should cover transport and delivery charges. The tender must indicate clearly indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of VAT, sales tax or not. Rate should clearly be noted for in writing both in figure and word in respect of item.
5. Cooperative society should furnish along with their tender current certificate from ARCS of concerned district regarding performance.
6. All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
7. Pan No, VAT No, Registration certificate of P. Tax, trade license is to be furnished with the tender documents.
8. Earnest money of Rs10,000 (ten thousand only) is to be deposited either through treasury challan or bank draft in favour of the undersigned under the Head of the account 1443-00-1012 which is refundable.
9. The amount of security deposit is Rs 10,000 (Ten thousand only) for EPBAX facility will be kept at the Office of the Undersigned until finalization of the next tender.
10. Tender papers will be received on and from 30.12.11 to 6.01.2012 through speed post only till 1pm and will be opened on the same day at 2pm
11. Technical bid and financial bid should be submitted in two separate envelopes mentioning the respective bids on the sealed envelopes.

Superintendent
North-24-ParganasDistrict Hospital,
Barasat
To
Superintendent
North-24-Parganas District Hospital,
Barasat

Sir
I/We are submitting the best rate for ACCORD EPBAX system, Telephone receiver, and cable AMC inclusive of all spare parts, as stated below:

- AMC of the system (including all spare parts of telephone receivers, cables, wires and EPABX) Rs.-----------------------------

Thanking you

Yours truly

(SIGNATURE WITH STAMP)